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SI MMY GOLF FLAYING
NOT AG AINST S i ATE LAW

Judue Wilson I ploitls 3F«iiristrate's
Decision That Scotch Game is

"Not Under Sabbath Ban.

The State.
Spartanburg. Nov. 24.Judge John

S. Wilson, in the cour of general sessionstoday ruled uat golf playing on

Sunday is not a violation of section
700 of the code, and sustained MagistrateCorry's decision of a few months
ago in d'smissins: charges brought
against Richard F. Ferguson and J. H.
White, members of the local Country
o.n b, v no were -^'leged to o? violating
the code by plaving golf on Sunday. An
appeal from Magistrate Corry's interpretationof the law was taken by SolicitorA. E. Hill, in order that the
print might be decided by the circuit
court.
The section of he code under which

the cases against the club members
were brought sets forth a number of
garn^s aid ragtimes which
may net be played publicly on Sunday.
The magistrate held that golf was not
included ,-n the list of games, and that
the statute did not cover the playing
of golf on Sunday. After arguments
in tne case today, .incise u nson upneia
the magistrate in this decision.

Kev. Irl R. Hicks* Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Almanat

is by far the finest, largest and best
ever before printed. The Hicks storm
and weather forecasts for 1915 again
have proven their truth and value, and
this splendid almanac for 1918 should
find its way straight into every home
"anH in imorina Tip Rpv Trl T?

Hicks magazine. Word and Works and
his unique almanac should always go
together, both for one one dollar a

year. The almanac alone of 35c, prepaid.Send to Word and Works PublishingCompany, 3401 Franklin avenue,,St. Louis. Mo.

Tair't Change Location of Banks.
Washington, Nov. 23..Attorney GeneralGregary has given an opinion to

"PrPQirtfint Wilcnrt thnf flip fp^pral rp-

serve board "has no authority to reducethe number cf reserve banks or

to change the location of reserve

banks. '

o,

The average man practices economy
in his life, when the supply of life is
given out.

DAl'GHTERS WILL
(iATHER IN l.MON

Mrs, .!. L. MeWliirter >f Jonesville
Meads I. I). C..Busy Day at ( lose.

n'he State.
Aiken, Nov. 19.Selecting Union }

for the meeting place of the 1916 con-!
venUon and electing Airs. J. L. Mc-
Whirter of Jonesville president for the
next year the 19th annual convention
of t"he South Carolina division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, ended

tonight with a brilliant reception at
the Titanian hall.
The election of officers came at the

close of a busy day during which the
convention was in continuous ses-

sion, broken only by a luncheon servedat 1 o'clock. The newly elected officerswere installed following the
election. Mi?s Alice M. Earle of Columbia.the retiring president, turning the
rgavel over to Mrs. iVcWhirter.

'Other officers elected were: Mrs.
John Cart. Orangeburg, first \ice president;Miss Mary .Yilliams. York, secondvice . president: Mrs. A. G. Sin'clair,Bennettsville, third vice presi-
dent; Mi-6 Birdie Smith, Greer, fourth
vice president; Mrs. James W. Mixson,
Vnion, reelected, corresponding secretary;Mrs. Walter Duncan, Aiken, recordingsecretary; Mrs. W. H. Cely,
Greenville treasurer; Mrs. McC PatTick,Anderson, reelected, historian;
Mrs. T. R. Trimmier, Spartanburg,
registrar; Mrs. Mallie Perry, Lancaster,recorder of crosses; Mrs. Anna C
Ancrum, Camden, auditor.
Miss Mary Poppenheim of Charlestonwas nominated for president gen-

eral of the general division. United
Daughters cf the Confederacy, in
1916. At resolution indorsing Mis?
Poppenheim was adopted with parkedenthusiasm and a rising <Tote.

Spartanburg, through Mrs. Pike,
invited the State division to meet

there next year, the invitation being
withdrawn in favor of Union when

telegrams began pouring in to Mrs.

Stepp of the city, who extenned Union'sinvitation, from the city officials
^nd organizations.

The State division. United Daughtersof the Confederacy, adopted a

resolution today agreeing to lend its j
efforts toward the establishment j
Throughout the State of camps of

Ynited Sons of Confederate Veterans.
This afternoon the children of

Joseph Wheeler children's chapter
vntertained the convention for an

"hour with recitations and songs and
Miss Prances Pemberton. State chairmanof the children's chapters, read
her annual report.
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No. 6994
Report of tie Condition of the Peo

the State of Sooth Carolina, at the C
RESOU

Loans and discounts (notes held in b
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circula
Stocko, other than Federa I Reserve ba
Subscription to stock of Federal Reser

T.occ amnnnf iinnniri

Banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Due from Federal Reserve bank
Due from approved reserve agents in

cago and St. Louis

j Due from banks and bankers (not rese

Checks on banks in same city or town;
Outside checks and other cash items.
Fractional currency, nickels and cent

| Notes of other national banks
Federal reserve notes

! Lawful rnonev reserve in bank:
Total coin and certificates
Legal-tender notes

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer

per cent, on circulation)

Total

LIABIL
I

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits

Less current expenses, interest an

Circulating notes
Due to banks and bankers (other tha:

banks and approved reserve ageni
Dividends nrmairi
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to checl
Cashier's checks outstanding

'Total demand deposits
Time deposits:
Other time deposits

Total of time deposits

Total
State of South Carolina, County of N

I, R. T. Pugh, cashier of the aP

that the above statement is true to ti

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 20th day of Nov., 1915.
E. W. Werts,
Notary Public.

Cures Ola Seres, Other Remedies Won't Tiire.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing.
are cured bv fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. Jr. relieves
->a:a and Heals at the "Jam* time. 25<\ 50c.$l.(M
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[Variety Store
fhousand Things.
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pie's National Bank, at Prosperity, in
lose of Business Nov. 10, 1915:
R ES. !

ank) $144,070.34
150.62

tion (par value) 6,250.00
nnk stock 4,235.00
ve bank $1,800.00

900.00 900.00
1,639.61
1,789.48
4,515.67
1,700.00

New York, Chi
9,349.52

rve agents) 39,724.55
as reporting bank 604.62

317.20
5 31.28 348.48

1,000.00
500.00

5,392.30
2,000.00

(not more than 5
312.50

$224,482.69
ITIES

$.25,000.00
4,500.00

3,640.96
d taxes paid 1,512.27 2,128.69

6,250.00
q Federal Reserve

:s) 570.17
52.00

£ 57,439.93
\... 97.84

57,537.77

19K 444 fH?

128,444.06

224,482.69
ewberry. (ss)
ore named bank, do solemnly swear

ihe best of my knowledge and belief.
R. T. Pugh, Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
J. A. C. Kibler,
T. A. Dominick,
t\\\ W. Wheeler,

Directors.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVRBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not

ri71 firing in head. Remember the full name a;1.''

I.-, jk .'or the signature H. V7. GV i. VK. 25c
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Nature Warns
i

Against Using Calomel.
..

ilhe lickening, nauseating feeling
ihat follows the use of calomel is the
natural result of disarranging your entire/system. Doctors everywhere are

. greeing that the action of calomel is
much too strong, and leaves the body
?ick and weakened.
LIY-VER-LAX is a wonderful substitutefor calomel, that jias all of its

iOOd effects and none of its bad ones.

It acts soothingly but thoroughly on

the liver, cleansing it of bile, and riddingthe entire system of stagnating
poisons.
LIV-VER-LAX is strictly a harmless

vegetable compound, and is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or your money will
be returned. Insist on the original,
bearing the likeness and signature of
L. K. Origsby. For sale here at 50c

and $1.00 at Gilder & Weeks.

DON'T WAIT

Jake Advantage of a Newberry Citizen'sExperience.

When the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache becomes

chronic;
1 lri/lnAft +1«A1lKlAe

X ill rviuii-cji ci v uuito

'Till urinary troubles destroy night's
rest.

Profit by a Newberry citizen's experience.
David A. Rivers, 44 Mill House, Newberry,says: "My kidneys were out of

order and the kidney secretions were

unnatural and contained sediment My
back ached and I had severe pains
across my sides. I finally began tak-

ing Doan's Kidney Fins and tney maae
me much better in every way." (Statementgiven March 21, 1911.)
Over three years later Mr. Rivers

said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills

brought me has been permanent. I

have advised scores of people to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and I know they
all have been benefited. I am now

well and strong and feel 20 years
younger."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy.get

Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Rivers had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Pr-n-nc Rnfffllrv \" V

The Herold ;m<I »ivs and four crood
magazine for T*Iy $1.40 for a year.
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| How to Grow
I of Superb 1
yOU need this practical, e:
*

you own or intend to plant a J
Imation thai will save you time, laoor ai

name and address on the coupon.or on

We will grladly mail you a free cop<
of our New Catalog:.an 11 x 8"in. book
that is simply packed with hints that
will enable you to secure bumper crops
of finest fruit.and sell them at topmarketprices. Thewhole book is filled
with facts that will interest and instruct
you.facts about how fruit-^rower&

Stark Bro's Nurserii
Read it and learn about the new fniittreetriumph of Stark Bro's lonj? Centuryof Success .the "Double-Life"

wvwpBtKSHpHK^H
V *l}l PM i« 9 (I*v^ IM

I Fillyour home atmosphere with

! ED. PINAU]
The great French perfume, wir
awards. Each drop as sweet ar
« * A - -1 -1
DlOSSOm. A ceieuiiiLcu cuuuuia;

you can sell such a remarkable perf
remember each bottle contains 6 oz,

Ask your dealer today for ED. PII
our American offices will send you
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAIID, Dept«

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

tor MALARIA orcHILLb a. ftvtM.

Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act3 on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

1 Subscribe for The Herald and >"ews.
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Fruit.FREE I
cpert information. Whether
iew trees or a thousand, it is inforidmoney. Get it! Simply send us your

everywhere are getting- prodigious
crops and large cash profits from crops I
of young, thrifty, genuine Stark Bro's B
trees.facts that emphasize the truth f
of the axiom "Stark Trees Bear Fruit."
Beautiful life-Size, natural-color photos
of leading fruits all through the book.
Sen^ for your copy today to

js at Louisiana, Mo.
Grimes Golden.the tree development
that resists "collar rot." Get the Newr
Facts about "Stark Delicious," Stark |
Early Elberta, and all the latest
peaches,StarkBro's-grrown,J.H.Hale M
Peaches, also Lincoln Pear, Stark J
Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth Gold
Plum and all the other famous Stark ft

^ Bro's fruits,berries andornamentals^^^
> Get OurNew Catalog fstn*
FRFF 11 x 8 inches.filled W Bro's

from cover to w n.r»* a

cover with beautiful pho- A
%

tographs. Mail us the ^^Lonismna.Mo.
coupon or a postal, A Send me at on«.

r, bearing yonr name ^Fnostpaid, your New
I and address. Catalog, telling just

Arhow fruit-fiTOwcrs are

Stark Bro's J* making record - breaking
Dept. A Jvr°6taLouisianaJ j expect to plant trees

Mo. f
^

Name -V y

s
JR.F.D ......

k ^P.O +

I State

exquisite lasting fragrance.
D'S LILAC I .

mer of highest international
id fragrant as the Iwing .Lilac
>eursaid: "I don't see how I
ume for 75 cents a bottle".and
,.it is wonderful value. Try it. B
BAUD'S LILAC. For 10 cents
a testing1 bottle. Write today. B

ED. PINAUD Bldg., New York

CCan't Ship Booze in Coffins.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 23..The /
Tennessee''Coffin and Casket company

and Frank Fox, its shipping clerk,
were found guilty in United States

court today of shipping liquor into ad- f
joining states without properly brand- ^
ing the packages on th eoutside.

%


